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BASHORE'S PRIZE POULTRY.

New Laurele Von by Local Man's Ex-
hibit at C. C. Fair.

New laurels were won by C. I.
pure bred poultry stock at the

Copper' Country Fair liow In progress
at the Amphldrome at Houghton. In-
hibition pens of White Plymouth Rocks

NO. 281

35.000 IN TO
. e

T HARRIMAN

LINES SATURDAY

Now Practically Settled That the
Shopmen of Illinois Central

and Other Roads Will Go

Out on a Strike

UlllOIMCii.'iSMBIIMM

Kruttschnitt Appeals to Men to Con.
eider Duty to Public and Adds

the Companies Can Do No

More For Them.

Chicago. Sept. a strike on all
tho Harriman lines, iwiuding the Ill-
inois Central, will be called as soon us
the president of the International
Kh'.pinen'a unions Involved can agree
on the day and h .ur, according to
Pre Hem. Kline of the International
Ul Kmlths and IK i;ers. Kline said
Vice President KrjftM-hnitt'ha- ma.lo
an unfavorable tej.'i to the union'a
lust communication and a strike 1 in-

evitable.
Three of the five international un;"if

involved, Including the machinist,
were said to have agreed on
about noon as the time for i. i;. n iI
walkout. The number of men ailectt I

roughly estimated at P'.imO.

Strike Call Soon Expected.
Davenport. Ia., Sept. i.t.- - The call

for a railway Btrlke on the Harriman
lines may come from Davenport to-
night or tomorrow morning, accord-
ing to James O'Connell, of the ord.r
of machinists, the time for the walk-
out to be set for early next week,
probably Monday or Tuesday, he said.

Railroads Will Do No More. .

New York. N. Y.. Sept. 28. About
noon today Vice President Kruttschnitt
gave out a copy of a telegram 'he re
ceived from the 'officials-- ' of the rail
road men's unions, in which1 they gave
an alternative of a conference by noon
Thursday or a strike by the m-- n. Re-
plying. Kruttschnitt said it was Impos-
sible to meet the men In Chlcag
Thursday, and Invites attention to the
fair treatment nnd benefits accorded
the employes, and harmonious rela
tions. He also urge them to consider
their duty to the public and adds that
he does not see that the railroads can
do any more to convince the men that
'they have no good reason to stop work
or to prevent your giving approval and
permission to them to leave our
service." .

Announcement Is mnde by the ofH- -
cials of the Union and Southern Pa-
cific railroads that they have rejected
the demands of the federation of rail
way employe on their lines.

PROMOTIONS ANNOUNCED.

Several Changes in the Ranks of Co.
A. Engineers.

At the regular drill this week, sev
eral changes and promotions were an
nounced among the members of Co. A.
Kngltners. First Lieut. Ira Penberthy

Instructor In small arms
pracn vice Lieut. Henry MacDufT,
who uill succeed penher' as nuister-Ing'orite-

Sergeant bard P.ell be
comes' quartermastc r m i l', int. VI- e
Sergeant Rhciool.i ;.-- !" Corporals
Will Harris a.id ,. i pli Cowley were
promoted to the r.niK of. sergeant, and
Privates William Sullivan, Peter Char.
ricr, Henry Cadwell and John Hader
will become corporals.

Tlie fall social season of Co. A Cv- -

glneers will bo ushered ln next wr- - k
with an Informal promenade at tho ar
mory on Friday evening, the first event
of its kind that has been given under
the auspices of the company. Good
music has been secured. The event
will be the first of a series of similar
events to be given .t intervals of two
or three weeks during the winter sea
son.

The members of the company are
taking an unusual in'eiest In athletics
thl e:ir. The first pi icfice of the in-

door baseball team I be held on
Sunday afternoon an. I k t ball prac-

tice will be taken up as soon ns
equlptm r.t can be secure..

The company will also enter a bowline
team ln the Y. M. C A. bowling leagu",
if such a league Is organized.

The company has recently been pre-

sented with an interesting r l.f by
Horace Krupp. It is one of the twelve
rifles, with which the fir.-- t .military
company In Calumet wis equipped.
and was the property of t' ' late Rob
ert Hobble, although he was led t

member of the original company. Ti

relic Is highly prized by the members
of Co. A. and will be bung Jn the gun
room. .

DISASTER'S CAUSE UNCERTAIN.

laris. Sept. 28. The Paris Midi af-

firms today that absolute difference
of opinion exists .between al

Rellue and Minister of Marine Iel
Casse as to the cause of the explosion
that destroyed the IJberte. The Ad-

miral who commands the second
squadron to which the battleship be-

longed, maintains the disaster was due
to decomposition of the powd T In her
magusines. IHI Casse refuses to ac- -

!cept that explanation.
I

MOTHER AND FOUR

OF HER CHILDREN

PERISH IN FLAMES

But Before She Dies She Saves
Son by Pushing Him Through

Screen and Dropping
Him Safely

MANY ' WITNESS HEROIC ACT

Husband and Another Son Save Them,

selves by Jumping From Second
Story After Trying to Res-

cue the Others.

Mitchell. III.. Sept. 28. Mrs. Virgil
Vandevcr. and four children were
burned to death ut their home here
this morning. Her husband' and Ar-
thur Langt'ord, iier son by former mar-
riage, saved themselves by Jumping
from a second story window after fall-
ing ln efforts to save other members of
the family. Longford, Vanderer and
one son were severely burned.

The dead: Mrs. Virgil Vandevcr,
thirt) -- four years old; Gertrude, thir-
teen; Ressie, ten; Karl, six; Wanda,
three.

Mrs. Vandever's last art was to
Miati h up her seven-year-ol- d boy.
Thciri, and shove him out of the screen
of the window and drop him safely.
Then saw her throw up her
hands and sink backward into the
flames.

Yardmen and switchmen from rail-
roads centering at Mitchell ran toward
the house, and many of them arrived
in time to see Mrs. Vunderer's tragic-ac-t

of heroism.

Kerosene Explosion is Fatal.
Hay I'ity, Mich., Sept. 2S. Two per-

sons are dead and two seriously in-

jured as the result of un attempt last
night to light a fire In a cook stove
with kerosene. The dead: Mrs. Wil-
liam Houle, aged ,r2. and granddaugh-
ter, Marie p.oucher, two years old. Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Roucher, parents of
the child, were seriously burned In an
effort to extinguish the flames.

Horses Saved; Man Dies.
Chicago. 111., Sept. 28. While a

led four horses to safety, Tony
Nlsgardo, J3 years old, a teamster,
was burned to death ln a fire which
destroyed a barn In West 3.th street
today. The man worked overtime nnd
Instead of going home decided to sleep
In the l.rt of the barn. The body, was
not discovered until after the flames
had been extinguished.

McCarthy is beaten.
San Francisco, Cal., Sept 28 James

Rotph, Jr., was elected mayor of San
cisco at the first direct primary

election to determine" the personnel of
municipal otllcers of the city nnd coun-
ty. The vote will closely approximate
KO.000, the biggest vote ever cast here.
Close supporter of Mayor P. II. Mc-

Carthy concede his defeat. Rolph's
plurality will be in the neighborhood
of 27,000.

JOHNSON-WELL- S FIGHT OFF.

Ijondon, Sept. 28. The Johnson-Well- s

championship fight, scheduled
for October 2, has been abandoned.

FRESH OUTBREAK

IN NICARAGUA

SPECTRE OF WAR IS AGAIN MEN- -

ACING THE COUNTRY.

WOULD BE

RESTORED.

New York. N. Y.. Sept. 28. The
spectre of war is again menacing Nlc- -

irairua. According to advices received
by the Spanish-America- n colony. Man- -

nziia. the capital of the republic, is

much agitated over preparations for
another Insurrection, .of which nr.
Julian Irias, one of Zclaya's chief ad- -

vesers. Is the moving spirit. He Is

now In Co fa Rica with several Liber
al parly leaders. According to advices
receive.! the eontemplfi ted move of Dr.
Irias has In view the restoring of

day a to power.

DEATH AT WOLVERINE.

Mrs. Arthur Cusick Pastes Away After
a Snort Illness.

Mrs. Arthur Cusick. aged 21. died at
the home of her sister. Mrs. John
Donev of Wolverine early this morning
aHer nn Illness of but a few days. The
decedent was well known In Calumet,
where she had resided for the last nine
vears. She was tsrn at Iron wood.

Gogebic county, and Is the daughter
of K H. Monk of Iron Pelt, Wis. Re

sides her husband and father, two sis
ters survive, Mrs. Honey ami miss
liivlll. who resides at home. The ar
rangements for the funeral will not be
completed until the father of the dece-de-

is heard from.

PRESIDENT IS IN

'
STATE

BRYAN PREPARING TO REPL.Y TO

TAFT'S UTTERANCES WHEN

LATTER VISITS NEB- - :

RASKA.

Council .H luffs, la., Sept. 28. Pres-
ident Taft arrived here this morning
from .Kansas to begin a two days' tour
of Iowa. the. Home State of Senator
Cummins find, the originator of tne
"Insurgent" idea. Governor Oirroll,
enator Kenyon,; and n number of other
Republican leaders met the president
here and will accompany him until he
leaves the state tomorrow night. From
the rear end y( bin tar the president
spoke a few words of. greeting to the
crowd assembled at toe' Illinois Vn- -

tral station tw witness his departure
shortly before' 8 o'clock this morning

Governor Carroll and staff. Senator
Kenyon and tho greater portion the
lown. congressional delegation ' Joined
the party iheie and will a coo nip my It
ecross the state.' President Tart "a re-

marks here wer largely devoted to the
increasing' Importance of the agricul-
tural states and the need of improved
methods In farming.

Crowds at! Every Station.
Fort Dodge. ItAva, Sept. 2S. Crowds

were at every station to greet Presi-
dent Taft on his way across Iowa. He
made a number of brief speeches.

At LVnison he spoke on ttie Tariff.
He referred to the platform of the Re-
publican party in Iowa as calling for
a tariff commission of three Republi-
cans and three Democrats, and sa'd the
present tariff board was ns near like
such a commission as Congress would
permit the country to have.

At Roekwell City the president said
an attempt at reduction tariff will be
made as soon as there Is adequate in-

formation upon which to base It. That
Information lie said "is coming along
on the first of December next."

Senator Cummins was not with the
party that greeted the president at
Council muffs. Cummins' welcome. It
was said today, would come at Dos
Moines tomorrow, where he is n mem-
ber of the reception committee. Aside
from that the. appearance with the
president of senior Iowa senator Is not
expected to flgor-- 'n.the trip.

Kenyon Gives Taft Credit.
Introducing the preslJent here, Sen-

ator Kenyon entered Into a comparison
of the enforcement of the Sherman
ust law In Roosevelt's administra-
tion nnd In that of Taft's and declar-
ed that when the history' of that act
Is wrlten the highest place cannot 1m

given to Roosevelt, but to President
Taft.

At the same time Kenyon expressed
admiration for Roosevelt and gavehlm
credit for tho great work be had done
against the trusts. Kenyon said that
in less than three years of Taft's ad-- n

f nlisf ration twonty-Kove- n antitrust
cases have been brought, one hundred
and fifty Individuals Indicted orlmln-nll- y,

and the first Jail sentences In
the whole history of the Sherman act
have been secured.

Taft himself later refused to accept
special credit for tho e nforcement of
the anti-tru- act, and said that If

more cases were brought to a success-
ful conclusion in the last two years
than In the administration of his pre-

decessor it was because the machinery
of the law had been erfeeted and the
moaning of the law better understood.
The president paid a tribute to the
late Senator Dollivcr and briefly dis-

cussed tlie Tariff.
In Des Moines Tomorrow.

Des Moines, la., Sept. 28. The
Greater Des Moines committee has
put the finishing touches to the pro-

gram fcr the "Taft Day" celebration
tomorrow. The president will take
breakfast at the Grunt tin,, where he
Is expected to make a brief address
to a gathering of Iowa editor and
business men. Later In the forenoon
he will address the general public at
the Coliseum, where he will be In-

troduced by Governor Carroll.

Bryan to Reply to Taft.
Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 28. William J.

Pryan returned lining today to cele-

brate with Mrs. Hryan next Sunday
the anniversary of their wedding. One
week from today Mr. Hryan will start
rut on a three weeks' speaking tour
through Nebraska. This tour, under-
taken, In the Interests of the Demo-

cratic State ticket. Is already begin-

ning to attract nttentlon In political
circles. President Taft l. scheduled
to speak In Omaha, Lincoln, Hastings
and several other Nebraska cities ttie
first of the week. Mr. Hryan will be-

gin his tour a few days later and It Is

generally understood that hi speeches
will be In the nature of replies to the
president's utterance.! on national Is-

sues.

has the support of Mayor Rcyburn,
though the mayor found It advisable
to declare hi neutrality In the contest
after steps were taken for a legislative
Investigation of his administration.

The Democratic party and the Key-

stone party, the d composed
of reformers from both the old par-

ties, nre united In their opposition to

the Republicans but divided In tlielr
choice of candidates. One faction Is

supporting Rudolph Rlankenburg for
the mayorat nomination, while the
other favors D. Clarence Glbboney.
Roth Rlankenburg and Glbboney are
well known as reformers.

STOP WAR ON

BUSINESS OF THE

COUNTRY TAFT

President Makes Appeal to Public
For Teamwork to Restore

Confdence and Encour-

age Capital

DEFENDS HONEST ENTERPRISE

Says Abuses Are Being Remedied and
That People Should Work Togeth

er for General Prosperity

of Whole Land.

Waterloo, Iowa, Sept. 28. President
Taft did not reach Waterloo until 3:15
o'clock thin afternoon," his delay being
caused by Hie response to demands for
brief stops along the route. He was
Immediately escorted to the speakers'
stand In the park. Waterloo was rlc'n
ly decorated with flags and bunting
in honor of the president's visit.

Taft and party, which Included Cv-erno- r

Carroll and staff. Senator Ken-yo- n

and most of the Iowa concession-
al delegation, was escorted from the
station by several companies of mili-

tia.
During his stay here the president

will be a truest at the "home of Con-

gressman rickett, who will tender him
a banquet tonight. The presidential
party will leave Waterlool at 4 o'clock
tomorrow morning for Pes Moines.
Knroute he will speak at Knoxvllle,
Albla. Ottumwa and a number of

smaller places.
The president's most Important

speech today was delivered here this
afternoon. Mr. Taft discussing "The
Relation of Government to the RuM
ness of tha Country." Recent events
In Wall street caused this speech to

be looked forward to as one of the
most Interesting and In

effect of any the president will make
on his tour. He spoke as follows:

I wish to Invite your attention to the
relation of the .Federal Government and
tho Federal statutes to the business of

his country, Its legality and lis pros-

perity. There are four most Important
points at which the iHilioles of Con-ro- s

nnd the Federal F.xeoutlve touch
the business of this country In such a

vital way that the people are entitled
to have the greatest care. Industry, and
application characterize governmen-
tal notion In respect to them. Thej
nre, first, In respect of Interstate com-

merce and the regulation of railroads
nnd the rates of transportation

the States; second. In the en-

forcement of the laws forbidding com-

binations to monopolize Interstate trade
In Industrial companies; third. In the
amendment of tariff legislation affect-

ing chiefly the manufacturers of the
country, and. fourth, In the furnishing
for tho use of the business of the count
try and a proper banking and cur-tenc- y

system which shall automatical-
ly give an elastic currency, expanding

nnd contracting according to the bus-

iness methods, and Inspiring a eon

In the business community which
shall prevent panic.

Regulation of Railroads.
First. In respect to the regulation

of railroads and the prompt remedying
of unreasonable and umlt.'y discrim-
inating rates, we have progressed far
toward a satisfactory solution. In the
last administration the power was giv-

en tn the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission to fix railway rates, It having
been decided that the functions of the
Interstate Commerce Commission, then
conferred, went only so far as to find

that a rate was unreasonable, but did

not Include the power of fixing a rea-

sonable rate. When the first regular
session of Congress met In my admin-

istration I urged upon the Congress
the necessity for further legislation
looking to a more complete control and
regulation of railways In respect to
rates than had theretofore been given.
I recommended the establishment of a

commerce court, which should absorb
nil tho reviewing Jurisdiction which
circuit courts had theretofore had. to
consist of five members, with the hope
that this might secure greater expedi-

tion and greater uniformity In ruling
nnd a prompter disposition by the Su-

preme Court of cases passed uKn by

the Interstate Commerce Commission.
Taft'e Recommendations.

I recommended that cases affecting
the Interstate commerce should be put
under tho direct control of the

of Justice, and that the pro-

ceedings nTter the order had been made
In the Interstate Commervo Commis-
sion should be brought for or against
the United States, and not against the
commission, as theretofore.

I recommended that shippers should
linve some easy and practical method
of Ascertaining a rate applicable to any
proposed shipment In advice In writing
with a penalty for a failure to furnish
it.

I recommended that the commission
bo authorized to act aa its wn In-
itiative, as well a upon tho complaint
of any Individual resisting the reas-

onableness of any rate or the fairness
of any practice, and that the commis-
sion should bo empowered to pass upon
the classification of commodities, as
Veil as upon their rates, that having

TURKEY LIKELY

TO AVOID WAR

WITJUTAIIANS

Believed In Constantinople That
the Porte Will Yield and That

Concessions Will be

Offered

ITALY FIRM IN ITS DEMANDS

Liltle Question Thst it Means to Oc-

cupy Tripoli, and Turkey it
Given Until Tomorrow to

Reply to Note.

Paris, Sept. 28. It is accepted j in
government quarters here that Italy
has sent an ultimatum to Turkey, but
has not set the time in which th0 de-
mand must be met or rejected.

Time Up Tomorrow Noon.
London, Sept. 2S. A private cable- -

grain from Tripoli, timed n that city
Ht 3:15 this afternoon, Indicates that
place had not been oecupled by the
Italians up to that time. A dispatch
from Rome says the period of grace al-

lotted Turkey will end at noon tomor-
row (Friday).

Italy nas announced its intention to
occupy Tripoli and Gyrene.

"Grave Measures" Necessary.
Rome. sept. 28. The minister of For-

eign Affairs has sent the following
telegram to the Italian legations at
Athens, Helgrade, Clttlnge, Sofia.
Hukharest and also to the Italian con-
sulates in the Ralkans:

"The constant opposition of Turkey
to all legitimate and eeonomle activ-
ity on the part of Italians In Tripoli
and Cyrene and the danger which sur-
rounds our nation at this moment,
compels the government to. take
grave measures."

Italian Officers Leave Turkey.
Constantinople, Sept. 28. General

Robllant, Italian chief of the Interna-
tional gendarmerie in Macedonia, and
nil Italian officers In the Turkish serv-
ice left today for Italy.

Turkey May Avoid War.
Constantinople, Sept. 2X2. It is of-

ficially stated that several small Ital-
ian war ships are cruising eight miles
off Tripoli. They were examined by
means of electric searchlights on the
Turkish transport, Dorna, which ar-

rived at Tripoli Tuesday with heavy
artillery and munitions of war. The
Italian cruisers did not Interfere with
the Derna, which Is now discharging
her cargo at Tripoli.

The replies of the powers to Tur-
key's appeal for Intervention has pro-

duced tho bitterest disappointment In
government circles. The belief Is ex-

pressed that a conflict with Italy will
be avoided as Turkey Is preparing to
make certain concessions.

All is Quiet in Tripoli.
Paris, Sept. 2S. A dispatch from

Tripoli today says all Is quiet there
Notwithstanding the confidence of the
consular corps In the ability of too
government to protect foreigners, pan-

ic prevails among a large part of the
Kuropean residents and hundreds are
leaving dally. Few Italians remain
and these will board a steamer which
leaves tonlgbt. Ruslness Is suspended
and shops are closed.

PHILADELPHIA'S

POLITICS WARM

SENATOR PENROSE MAY LOSE

PRESTIGE AS RESULT OF

CLOSE CONTEST IN

QUAKER CITY.

Philadelphia. Pa., Sept. 28. It U

doubtful If the political pot in the
Quaker City ever has boiled at a live-

lier rate than at present, on tho eve of
the primaries ln which the fate of th
Republican "machine" and the polit-

ical prestige of United States Senator
poles Penroso are about equally In-

volved.
Ostensibly the fight In the primary

election to be held day after tomorrow
Is to decide who shall be the Republi-

can nominee to succeed John D. Key-bur- n

as mayor of Philadelphia, and
who hall be the county officials. Sen-

ator Penrose, as one of the leaders of
the Taft forces at Washington, felt It

incumbent upon him to Insure a Re-

publican victory in Philadelphia this
fall with the national election so close
at hand. Consequently when it was
proposed to nominate a candidate for
mayor unacceptable to him tie lost no

time In getting lnU the fight.
The Penrose choice for tho mayor-

alty Is George II. Rirle, Jr., president
of tho Real F.state Trust company and
prominent In financial circles. Op-

posed to Mr. Karle Is William S. Vare.
a member of the Vare family which Is

said to have made millions out of mu-

nicipal contracts. The Vare candidacy

Jn kft In doubt under the previous

I nlso Invited atlentlo,, to the Injur-I'.u- s
delay or remedy which was occa-Hon-

to the shippers whenever un-
reasonable advances ln ,,.
"ado. The Interstate Commerce Com-missi-

might And the advance unrea-Honab-

only after a long hearing, and"flcr It had gone Into effect, and afterhe unreasonable rates had been col-
lected for tt considerable period. I
suggested that the Interstate Com-
merce Commission might have power
to suspend such an order for CO davs
and look Into its reasonableness, and
mat if it be found unreasonable It
should not be permitted.

I Invited attention also to tho com-
plaint of the shippers that thev did riot
have the power to direct the mute over
which their shipment should i.ass to
destination. I recommended that this
he given them, subject to bucIi reas-
onable regulation as the commission
n.lght prtscrilie.

Provision Made Law.
All these provisions In one form or

another were enacted Into the law. In
addition, the House of Representatives
added to the Jurisdiction of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission the pow-
er to declare reasonable rates in re-
spect of .telegraph, telephone, and ex-
press companies. A 'modification was
made in the Senate regarding the long
and rhort haul clause, which gave
more discretion to the Interstate Com-
merce Commission than that which 1t
had theretofore exercised under the
decisions of the Supreme Court. The
time during which the commission
could suspend the raising of a rate was
enlarged to four months, and after that.
If necessary, to six months longer.i In-

stead of the 60 days which I had re
commended. I had submitted the ques
tion of the proper amendments to the
Attorney General and the . Solicitor
General, to the Chief of the Interstate
Commerce Commission, to Commis
sioner Prouty, and to Senator Town-sen-

then a member of the Interstate
Commerce Committee of the House of
Representatives, and I recommended
to Congress for inclusion In the bill
the provisions wtiuh tbey recommend-
ed to me. Tho hill was enacted In the
form In which I have indicated. There
was certain, amendments that I recom-
mended that were not approved. One
was a recommendation that no rail-

road company be allowed to acquire
stock-- in a competing railroad compa-
ny, with such provisions for existing
arrangements as would obviate confu
sion, and the second recommendation
In accordance with the platform of the
Republican Party, and the urgent mes-

sages of mv predecessor, was thai
competing railroads should bo able to
make temporary arrangements for
common rates lietwccn points without
giving them any binding character
contracts. It wag thought by Con
gress, however, that this would scrl- -

cusly affect the operation of the anti
trust act, and it was not approved.

Another recommendation which I
made was one forbidding Interstate
commerce railways to Issue bonds and
stocks without permission of the Inter-slat- e

Commerce Commission. For this
provision was substituted a section
providing a commission to be appoint
ed by the President to make a reimrt
upon the feasibility and wisdom of
such a provision, and that report will
I submitted to Congress at tho nex

session.
Present Statutes Sufficient.

I think It Is now generally conceded
by those who understand the opera
tion of the present taw that the regula-

tive power of the Interstate Commerce
Commission is sulllclently great to re-

medy generally the .Injustice to ship
pers which gave rise to the demand
for legislation. F.xeept the Introduc
tion of a limitation as to the power of
Issuing stocks and bonds, I do not think
It wise to add to the present statutes.

The history of the operation of the
Interstate commerce act Is Interesting
and Instructive. Soon after the Incep-

tion of the statute the railroads began
to treat the Interstate Commerce Com.
mission quite contemptuously. Tha
system of unlawful rebates was very
widespread among them, and the neg-

lect of the law was apparent to every

one Interested In Its operation. Tills
condition aroused the Indignation of

the people and pressed their represen-

tatives on to further restrictions. In-

deed, it gave rise to a prejudice against

the railroads from which they have

suffered In some cases unjustly. Now,

I feel that they have become recon-

ciled to the facts; they have come to

Vognize that the public Insists upon

regulating their business and seeing
t It through the Interstate Commerce
Commission that they do not violate the

(Continued on Page Throo.)

WAS A HOST 10

LONGFELLOW

POET SPENT MUCH TIME IN

LODGE OF CHIEF SATAGO

WHO DIES AT AGE

OF 103.

t iich. Scot. 28. WithSt
tho death of Chief Satago hero yester- -

day there passed away wie

nnd historic personage in an n"o'
Michigan Chier paiago, ui

-- oii.wi him. was the lastas the
treat Sachem of the once powerful

Chippewa nation. He was ius ei..
,.r his death. In .tils

old at W1U no"'.. Tncfidlow spent muchlodge
century ago, whentime, more than a

country in sea miIn this north
material which tie embodied In "llla- -

watha." t ,4 ,lZlU

and Partridge Plymouth, Rocks were
sent to Houghton this week, Mr.

awarded first prize for
White Plymouth Rock' pullet and sec-
ond prize for cockerel, also first prize
for Partridge Plymouth Rock cock and
hen ami first and' second prizes for
Partridge Plymouth Riwk pullets, his
awards being almost a clean sweep for
the species exhibited. Mr. Rashore is
one of the most successful breeder
and exhibitors In the copper country
ills stock having taken a long list of
prizes at last year' fair.

MAN AND WIFE ATTACKED

Danville III.. Sept. 28 John Hen-to- n

and wife were found unconscious
ln their bed this morning with their
skulls fractured. They were discov
ered by their child, who
said he saw two men run from the
house. Roth probably will die. There
is evidence of a struggle In the house,
but no evidence that a burglar had
entered.

UNVEIL TABLET

fORjLD GUARD

TEN THOUSAND TROOPS TO E

IN BIG DEMONSTRA-

TION AT ATLANTA OC-

TOBER 10.

Atlanta. Ga., Sept. 28. Ten thou-

sand troops from many states will
march through the streets of Atlanta
one week from next Tuesday ln the
great military parade in connection
with the unveiling of the Old Guard
monument. The monument Is to com-

memorate the tour orf the northern
states taken by the Gate City Guard
of Atlanta a few years after the close
of the civil war to remove some of the

which prevailed during the
reconstruction days. Among the fam-

ous military organizations that have
accepted Invitations to attend the un-

veiling ar the Ancient and Honorable
Artillery company of Roston, the Old
Guard of New York, the State
Ibles of Iliiiadelphla, the lifth Regi-

ment of Maryland, the Richmond
Rlues, the Washington Artillery of
New Orleans, the Governor's Foot
Guard and Putnam Phalanx of Con
necticut, the Montgomery Rlues. the
Mobile Cadets, the Citadel Cadets of
Charleston, and the Governor's Guard
of Columbia.

WOULD ADJOURN

MERGER HEARING

CIRCUIT COURT COMMISSIONER

MARSCH HEARS ARGUMENTS

IN TURNER INJUNC-

TION CASE.

Circuit Court Commissioner C. Al-

bert Marseh today presided at the
hearing of the case of Charles M., Tur-
ner of Lansing and others, against the
C. & H. and Osceola consolidation. The
entire morning and up to a mte hour
this afternoon were given over to the
hearing of arguments on a motion
made by the attorneys for the defend-

ants for nn adjournment for thirty
days and up to 3:30 o'clock. Commis
sioner Marsch had not reached his de-

cision. ,

The temporary restraining order
early in June by Judge Welst of

Lansing, upon application of Charles
M. Turner and others is now in force,
and the hearing of the application for
a permanent Injunction against the
Calumet and Hecla-Osceo- consolida-
tion will come up at the next term of
circuit court in Ingham county. The
ultimate object of the hearing started
here today Is to secure testimony for
this case when it comes up for trial
In the Ingham county court, the law
providing that where the witnesses re-

side more than fifty miles from the
scene of the trial, their testimony may
be offered in the form of deposition.

The complainants were represented
at the hearing today by Judge Rollln
H. Persons and Judge Edward Cahlll
of Lansing, Attorneys A. J. Shores and
W. A. Chadbourne of New York, while
Thomas II. Perkins of Roston and Al-

len V. Rees of Houghton represented
the Calumet and Hecla-Osceol- a inter-
ests.

The grounds upon which the ad-

journment wa asked, were that the
case would conflict with the hearing of
the case of Jackson vs. the Calumet &

Hecla and Ahmeek companies, wlildi
will be up for trlrl In the Grand Rapids
Federal Court Oct. 3.

MARK 40TH ANNIVERSARY.

Madison. Minn.. Sept. 28. A three
day program of festivities was ushered
In here today In celebration of the for-

tieth anniversary of the organization
of I,ao, qui Parle county. The coun
ty claims the distinction of being the
place of birth of the first white child
born In Minnesota.


